Willett & Martin top huge field in
Women’s event @ Earl Anthony Dublin Bowl
A fantastic field of 62 bowlers gathered on Sunday April 11th for Bowlbayarea.com’s 3rd
Women’s division event. Earl Anthony’s Dublin Bowl played the part of a great host and
Amie Willett & Jennifer Martin took the top spots in the scratch & handicap divisions.
Willett bested a field of 28 bowlers that played the scratch division and won $325 for
her efforts. Amie averaged 240 for the five games hitting the 1200 mark on the nose.
A 749 trio (250-243-256) in games 2-4 were the best scoring part of her day. Amie
also finished in 8th place in the handicap division.
Antioch’s Jennifer Martin (Yes, we had 2 Jennifer Martin’s) was in 2nd place, 10 pins
behind the leader after 4 games and picked a great time to shoot her highest game of
the day (234) and win the handicap portion of the tournament by 10 pins. For being
the best of the 53 players entered in the handicap division, she won $250.
Tracey Kitaoka finished in 2nd place in both the scratch & handicap divisions. She spent
a lot of the day being in second place. In the scratch division, she was in 2nd after the
second, fourth, & fifth games. In the handicap division, she was in 2nd after 2, but in
1st after the 4th game. She won $240 for the scratch finish & $200 in the handicap
portion. Her high game of the day was a 265 in game 1.
Jackie Wyckoff finished strong, a 257 in game 4 and a 256 in game 5 to end up in 3rd in
both divisions to pick up $150 twice.
Dublin Bowl’s Sue Dill used a 254 in game 2 and a 225 in game 4 to finish in fourth on
the handicap side and win $120.
2 sub-par games out of the first 3 had put Stephanie Daniel in 35th place. A 300 score
with handicap jumped her 20 spots to 15th and a 292 handicap game vaulted her 10
more spots to finish 5th and win $110.
Rose Wohlar was another of the double-cashers finishing in 4th in the scratch (1116)
and 9th in the handicap (1196).
Kim Power (1112) & Tracy Smith (1107) rounded out the scratch cashers, winning $80
& $60.
We’d like to thank all 62 bowlers, who participated in our largest women’s tournament
to date; our next women’s singles will be held on Sunday June 6, 2010.
Our next tournament involving the women’s division will be the 2nd Northern California
Team Championships to be held on Sunday May 2nd @ Clayton Valley Bowl in Concord.
As of April 12, 2010, we have 20 teams signed up and only have room for 12 more.
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